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VOLl' dE XIX.
♦' i *•;, Path) JJast

JAMBS P. BARR,
B;P.*T OE AND PHOriIETOR

Six Dollars per TMT.rtncttr In ad-rues. Weekly, Single enbecnptione One Do]-IST per yesr; in CTabe of fire. One Dollar.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
* .4
,S k >

Arbitration Committee or tbe Board of

Fur March and April. '
WM. MoOREERY, V. P. B. CAMPBELL.ISAIAH DICKEY, a PRESTOS,
B. a MoBLBOY, WM. MEANS.
TO LETS for sals at this office.

Association.
* L*.. 1 Thli body bfeld iU regular quarterly meeting

on Monday night, when a new term waa or-ganized, With the following delegates :
J- H. Hare, one year; W. J. Whitetwo years; JOB. Corrington, threeyears. Al-«S^~?dward Gr<«K' W - Montgomery,

K.W Mackey. Uuquosne-O. W. OwstonJ amaS LaughHn, T. F. Wilson, rtmgam—John Graham, three years; Joseph Kayetwo years; A. J. Cupples, one year. Neptune—W. Lenard, three years; F. Steele Tur-pettjitwo years; A. J. Kemp, one year. Vigi-
lant—Charles Wtlkinßon, John H. SarberJame* Petrie. Good Intent—D. Warner, t]
M. Little, H. Hasting, Independence M.rlbbey,three years; Thos. Roaeweli, two years:James Llttell, one year. Relief—B. C. Saw-yer, Jr., H. Beuermann. and Joseph K. Swint.B. 0. Sawyer, Jr., waa elected President,George W. Leonard.Soeretary; and K. Gregg,Treasurer. K. G. Klliott was chosen ChiefEngineer; J. H. Hare, First Assistant Engi-neer, and George Cochran, Second Assistant.In relation to the proposed donation of thebell* of thedifferent companies for a CentralAlarm Bell, re i irta were made by the compa-

nies to whom It was refered. Neptune FireCompany report that they are willing to donate their bell, provided they will receive ‘nlieu there ‘Fire Alarm Telegraph 1 without
uost to the company. The Relief reported theresolutions adopted at a subsequent meeting,that they approved the plan, tendered their bell
to the Association, and recommended A. Ful-
ton as founder of the new bell. All the other
companies made a similar report to the Nop.
tune, except the Niagara and Duquesne,which
refused to give up their bells, at least until ther Ire Alarm Telegraph be introduced

“Bishop Simpson on the Steuooi.e —ln a
twv able sermon at Chicago, Bishop Simpson
said: '

As we believe that God has laid the founda-tion of this Government, and has made it, it
is our duty to protect it. The man who goes
to the war goes in the order of God. 1. is
our duty to pray God to aid them and protectthem. Our Bevolution was consecrated bynationalprayer; our organ ir.ation as a gov-
ernment was consecrated by national prayer,
and thaw times of war should be imbued withprayer. Here are husbands parting fromwide*—here are fathers leaving the child Justlisping Mb name—here are Bons, the prido and
comfort of parents, gone to be exposed todanger and to vice, and they all need the voiceof prayer. Why are not oar churches openana prayer ascending for themr How great
a safeguard—how full of solace to the weary—how sweet and tender to the dying Boldiers,that in that hour prayers are being of-
fered for them by mothers, and fathers, and
Wives. The prayers of the nation God will
hear, and will ltutd their army to victory.And so, with this spirit, let us go forth, givingall we can, doing all we can, and nailing thedag-of our country just below the cross of
Christ. Christ first, and then our country.

Cabinet Shop Burned —On Mondaynight about eleven o'clock, a fire broke out Inthe cabinetshop of Tyson. BtevensonA Tyaoa.
on Leacock street, above Federal, in the Fourth
ward, Allegheny, and before tbe flames could
be checked, the building and its contents were
totally destroyed. The building, a two storyframe, belonged to L. Peterson, and was of no
great value. The firm lose a considerable
amount of slock and tools, the flames spread,lng so rapidly that little could be saved. The
adjoining buildiug, also frame, was partiallyoccupied, by Mr. Lloyd as a scroll sawing and
turning shop. Between tbe factory and the
cabinet shop was a small tenement, occupied
bv'a German-named Llpselder and his family.The inside was badly damaged by fire and wa-
ter, but the furniture was nearly all saved.
Tho family were not aroused until the door
was broken in by persons on the outside. The
Messrs. T- 8. & T. estimate their loss at $llOO
or $l2OO with no insurance on the characterof goods destroyed. The other losses weretrifling.

To ns Cut Off.—lt is stated, on the au-
thority of N. P. Bawyer, Esq., just returned
from Washington City, that the Secretary of
War had Said he could not go behind the
orders of the President, in accepting more
than the quota from Pennsylvania, viz: twenty
six regiments. The twelfth, thirteenth, and
sixteenth regiments would therefore be cut off
yesterday, with the recommendation to theLegislature of this State to pass a bill appro-
priating a sufficient amount of money to armand equip the three regiments and keep them
in the field until they were called for by tbeU. Gen. Porter, one of Gen.Soott’s aids, had been sent to York to carryout this conclusion. We sincerely hope there
Is some mistake abont this, and we cannot see
why the Twelfth, Thirteenth and Sixteenth
regiments bhould be singled oat, when there
are other* organised so much later and some
ppt yet mastered in. Our citizens do not un-
derstand this movement, and if our regiments
are ruled out it will cause very serious dissat-isfaction.

Waterproof Cloth for Soldiers’ Over-
coats.—Twenty thousand tunics, rendered
waterproof and yet porous, were served out
to the French army during the late war with
Russia. They were prepared after the follow-
ing recipe:

Take 2 lbs, 4 oz. of alum, and dissolve in10gallons of water; in like manner dissolvethe same quantity of sugar of lead iu a similar
quantity of water, and mix the two togolher.They form a preoipitate of the sulphate oflead. The dear liquor is now withdrawn, andthe cloth immersed for one hour in the solu-tion, when it is taken out, dried in the shade,waihed in clean water and dried again.The preparation enables the cloth to repelwater like, tho feathers of a duck’s back, andyet allows the perspiration to pass somewhatfreely through it, which is not the case withgutta perqta or India rubber cloth.

Wouldn’t Lrt Him Go—An Irish ladyresiding In East Wheeling, whose husbandjoined the Bough and Ready Rifles, went tothe Hose House where the “sogers" were be-ing-drilled, on Friday last, and demanded tosee her husband. On being refused admission,
she pitched into tbe doorkeepers with tbe vigor
of an Amazon and put two of them hors du
eottbat in abort order. She then advanced
rapidly until she stood face to face with her“bouldsoger boy” and desired him in language
which be was unwilling to disregard to return
to his domestic duties and Tesign the pride,
pomp and circumstance of war. The recruitobeyed orders without hesitation, and returnedborne at once.

Duff’s Mercantile College, Pitts-
burgh.—The recent large graduatingclasses in this splendid establishment in-
dicate the increasing confidence of thepublic. The elegant new College Diplomais a perfect gem of the engravers art, theposssession of which will enable the gradu-
atee toshare in the long standing widelyfixtended reputatioD of this time honored in-
stitution: 1

Troops from MicrnuAN.—Eight hundred
volunteers, a full regiment, from Detroit,
krrkmd last evening at bj o’clock by the
pieveland -and "Tlttsoarg Railroad, and left in
the Mitt train. They are en rente for Wath-
WgtdhOtty.
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I a tawtr Acc»®IT.-On Tuesday afternooa,G *ll*gher . with a sud-
A vsiiliL h

’
j
U?f6r V1® loll °wing olroumatanoes'

front Vf? T duS ou‘ of aoil, In
“a 1 ?.? house of Mr. Radcliff, corner

mZrd
,

PM streets. Fifth Ward, and in one2? "® ofit a well had been sunk, which Galla-p
. ,~ad been waling up. The sand taken out

***** "Sen piled up on the edges, and the heavy
with the tramping of feet above,caused the aide of the excavation for the vault

*° P*Te ***?> burying poor Gallagher in the
ar, ~

8 aooidentoccured about two o’elook,Mid Gallagher must have died almost instantly.His Body was not removed until nearly fouro ©look, when It was conveyed to his residencein the vicinity, where Coroner Bestwlck wasexpected to hold an inquest in the evening.
Personal —Our amiable "Roman” friend,Daniel O’C. O'Neill, E q., Local ofthe Chrani-cfe, returnod last evening at a late hour, fromWheeling—and the South where he had beensome days past, on a tour ofobservation. Hereports Western Virginia a'l right, and as anindex to his assertion, his safe return from tho‘■enemy s country,” is a convincing argumentthe Western Virginia is sound on the Unionquestion, first, last, and all tho time. Ho re-ports the arrival of the Michigan troops num-bering about eleven hundred, which camo ontho same train, on their way to WashingtonCity via the Central Ponnaylvana Road.

PITTSBURGH. WEDN
Meeting of the Central Board of Education.

The Central Board of Education met last
ejening. I'.esent, Messrs. Brush, iiunter.M Auley, Sergeant, Snivoloy, Varnum andPresident Negley.

The reports of tho Principles of tho High***4 9»° Schools, and Secretary, were readand filed.
A commnnication from A. li. English*Co., recommendig tho tho adoption ol ■■Doan'si rimary and Intellectual Arithmetics,'’wasroad and referred to Oommittoo on Toil Bootes

and Grades.
w' ftu C^?iniU !Jlicalion from of the
rxftn Ward Board, recommending “Newell’sprimary Instructor,” was read and referred to
Gomnuttee on Text Hooka and Grades.A communication in regard to the adoption
oi ‘Stoddard & Honkle’s Klemontary AlgUbra, was referred to Committee mi TextHooka and Grados.

Mr. \T arnum movod that the‘JiiLh and :iUIof Juno be fixed for tho annuil exauifoaiion ofapplicants for admission to the UigbSt'hmjl.anJthat the same be advertised, whieh was deci.ded in tho affirmative.
On motion of Mr. Brush, an aasessiiioul offour mills on the County valuation was order-ed to be made for school purposes for the nn*suing school year.
On motion, adjourned

Returned Capt. Evans, ol the steamerWestmoreland, which was detained for a timeat Memphis, arrived in the city on SaturdayIn justice to the authorities at Memphis, heBtatM that, although detained eighteen hourslr. that city, no violent demonstrations weremade against his boat; hut, on the contrary
the Mayor and the Committee of Safety
ff well as Captain Edmondson and other gen’tlemen, treatod him and his passengers andcrew with considerable courtesy, and allowedthe boat to proceed to Cincinnati aftor an In-vestigation.

Due. Stkubins & Munson have removedLheir office to No. 191 Penn street, near St.-Man.

Dentistry.-Dr. C. Hill, No I'lll I'enn
street, attends to all branches of the Dentalprofession.

- AJTTBOBT UIY AS.

JOSEPH METER & SON,
MamiMcmrers, ami Wholes*!. and Retail Healer, u,

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Recruits Wanted -Armory Company BU. 8 /.ouave Cadets, 2d Story Wilkins’ Mall,■HU Street. This company will receive a fewmore able bodied young men to fill their ranksto the fall complement. They now haveBeventy stand of arms for drilling, and haveassurances they will be among the first &rceptod.

80. iSi P«an Street, obare the CanaJ
flare on hand a large aeaoctmeat of Kaoor and Plemm Walaulaad Mahogany of their own menu.aod warranted eqoal in quaiuv and etrU to an*manufactured m the city, end inll £dl at^LwnuUdJl!**

DR. C. BAELZ,
WATERCURE AND HOMEOPATHIC PHTSICIAIArmory open every evening in Lhe wealoundayg accepted. Al-SO—AGENT OKJNO. P. GLASS.

Captain RAINBOM >s CELEBRATED TKIhiH
The laying of the tieson the Kbenaburg andCreason Itailroad was commenced last weekThe iron, we believe, is not yet on hand, but n,

expected to be delivered shortly, when opera-tions will be rapidly pushed forward. We
2 > “£r&‘“ lateI our frion “B In the “Mountain
Region” at the early completion of the Cressonroad, hope it will prove beneficial and be ofvast service in developing the resources of thatnourishing mountain town of Kbensburg.

RUPTURES
d« Llr OUR. PENN ANI)_WAYNii BTa.

SEAT O E WA it

THREE lUAPfti.
Strange Frrar or Nature. —A few daysago, says tbo Clarion Jiannrr, a hen belongingto Mr. Jacob Kribbs, of Ashland townshipClarion county, brought forth a blood ofchickens, leaving one egg, a rather large one,unbroken. A child picked up the egg andbroke it by throwing it against a tree, when itwas diicovered that it not only contained aperfectly formed chick, but also a mouse, con-nected to the former by a portion of tho ynl-

low of tbe egg. J

f'I.AN OKTHK CITY OF WAMB l N<. f< >.N,

•Ith I>tdawa»e, Maryland and paru of ibe Burroun iiOArStales. *

[fßmylvaiiiJirgini*, larylaaif, NrwJfne
and a large jtortion of u> C*o«auuaU.

The friends and acquaintances of JohnGallegher, who was accidentally killed yes-terday afternoon by the falling of a wall in
tbe Ninth ward, are most respectfully invited
to attend his funeral, without further notioefrom his late residence on Popularalley, aboveWashington street, tomorrow (Thursday)
afternoon at 2 o’clock.

I. UNITKI) STATES,
A.Uantif' to Pacific, allowing ail the Fori*.N.B.—These Map* ar* New Ble»l £ngr«Tiotra ongood paper. They arejusl puhlUhed, and Show by RedLine*, the Station* of Uio didsreDt regiment* uf theFederal and Rebel Armies.

kok MALK hv

W. S. HAVEN,XwACD Mkhken.—This lady main-
tains her old popularity and draws good audi-

- -ynaartiUm ThmAni+a w«a thecaso last night.A. good bill is offered for to-night, embracingthe three act conredv of “The Soldier’s Daugh.
ter,” Adah as Widow Cheerley, and a newpiece entitled “Acquaintance from Infancy,''in which she personates Harriot. Let herhave a good house.

fITTSB UHQH.

SAA»ON! FIERI
Impurtanl to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense

SOFT SOAP!

Beadle's Dims Drill Book.—Wo have
recoived from Hunt & Miner a small book
with the above tilte which should be in the
bands ofall,as rules and manoeuvres are com-pletely simplified and easy to understand. Also
the “Rebellion Record**—a Diary of American
events for the past 0 months,giving the correct
causes of ibo outbreak which now agitates our
country. Price only lu omits, for sale by Hunt
& Miner.

MARKET

Cannot Stop. —Maj. Anderson, in response
to a dispatch from Messrs. Porlor R. Friend
and James asking when he
would arrive here and bow long he could re
main, replied that be would pass through onThursday, but he could not stop. This will be
a great disappointment to tbo thousands who
wished to see the “hero of Sumter" and espe*dally the “Friend Rifle Guards," who had
been designated as his escort.

One pound oq-i.U to Six poundj

I’OTASH!!
For Sole at Wholesale, by

Penn’a. Salt Manufact’g. Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA

And ty Dru«i»t* A Oroocrs in the United Biatea.

XWERE IS IsT O XT S E
- The story about the appointment of Colonels

for the Home Guard, by the Public Safety
Gommitlee is simplv rediculous. One of the
first rules promulged by that body, was that
the men should elect their own officers by buU
lot, and the Committee on Home Defence arc
now perfecting an arrangement for carrying
ont this design. The writer in the Chronicle
should hsvo known better than to ventilate so
absurd a rumor.

NTKODUCING TKriTIMONI A L.S

Allho' we hare very many cf them,

KOK THK

MAGNOLIA BALM
For when the Face u covered with unatcbUy Pimples
or blotches, the sufferor care* only lo (.« Jirneted tonne
Nome safe and reliable rnncih/.

Taken Over.—.James Copper, convicted of
counterfeiting United States coin, and sen-
tenced to the Penitentiary for three months,
was taken over by Mr. Dougherty yesterday.—The prisoner is very feeble, and looks as

could not live long.

HK MAONOLU BALM WILL CURK
THK WORST CASK OK PIMPLKB

IN A SINGLE WKEK.
Ii is m safe a reruldy (hat the contents of a bottle

might lie drank without harm. Physician* look withwonder upon its apeedy oures, for it has heretoro been
thought absolutely necessary to use preparations of
lead or mercury tocure immediately; but the Maoholu
Halm contains neither. 11 is the most elegant and
neatly pul up aaticle fur sale auyweere, and may be
obtained of all our Apothecaries and Fancy Goods
I>ealer».

False Pretences.—'Tbomaa Mammion
was committed to prison by Justice Carnahan,
of Teroperanceville, yesterday, to answer a
charge of obtaining goods under false pres
tencos, preferred by Thomas Ferguson. Prioe Fifty Cents a Bottle.

W. E. HAGAN A CO, Proprietors, Troy, N, Y.
l>r. Geo. H. Keyner, No. 140 Wood street, agent forPiti-Mirei.

_ __

_ ap2t
SFRIIMU A SID HlillntlH MOODS

Resisting an Officer —.Justice Stevenson,
of Birmingham, committed John Stewart to
prison yesterday to answer a charge of assault-
ng and resisting officer M. U. Hartnell in the

discharge of his official daty. REDUCED PRICES

Joe Barker, in a card headed, “Honesty
is the best Policy, " announoes himself as
a candidate for Sheriff next term. We have
every reason to believe he will securo a nom*
ination and be elected.

WE HAVE NOW RECEIVED A
CUOIOE AND SELECT STOCK O E (ioODS lor

SPRING AND SUMMER SALES, whioh hare Seen
aelocLni with more than nnilal OAre, t u-l ft,el ronli.leat
that in the

RICHNESS (IP FABRIC, ANI) STM,EA Regiment of Volunteers from Indiana,
arrived by thoWostern train last evening, and
aftor being provided with supper at the Ho-
tels, proceeded Kastward by the night train. aoo s ,

AS WELL AS
Thanks.—Oapt. Fleming, of the Allegheny

Rangers, now at Camp Wilkins, acknowledges
the receipt of shirts, Bocks, and quilts, gener-ously given to his men, by Messrs. Henry P.Schwartz, Jacob L. Schwartz, Harvey Childs,and Miss McDowell.

FAIRNESS OF PRICE,
they will 6U&PABB ANY GOODS of the kind ever be-
fore opened in this city, and would respectfully solicit
an early call from our patrons and the pubiio to exam-
ine the same lor themselves.

We see by the “ Alleghenian” that snow fell
to the depth of several inches, covering the
ground, in the neighborhood of Ebensburg, onthe mountains. Rather frigid, that, even for
the mountains, at this advanced period.

All HEft. GRAY & SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

10 FIFTH BTRKBT.

4TTENTION I—We have some very
desirable property for sale oq Mt. Washington,

worth? of attention: Lots of various sizesTrom
3$ by 100 feet, up to one acre; some located in the vil-
lage; others more remote; some with fine forest trees,
and both level and rolling ground, springs of water,
*c., ail suitable for building and gardening purposes.The pnees are lower In proportion than for an* other
property in the market. Terms easy.

8. CUTHBERT * SON,
51 Marketst.

Drowned.—Abraham Coursen, tavern
keeper on the Clean road, was found drownedin Redbank Greek, Armstrong county, a few
days since. He leaves a wife and seven
children.

The police business at the Mayor’s office
only embraced a few trifling larceny, assault
and battery and disorderly conduct cases.

my 10

VED

REYMER & BROTHERS
have [removed to

Nob. 12G and 128 Wood Street,
my2-2wd above s\ftb street

The pavement along; the wall of the Court
House, on Grant streatl is being relaid. It was
badly in need of repair.

The ladies of WoodVllle have made a beau*
tiful flag for the volunteers nowin Gamp Wil-
kins, from that vicinity.

JJVO. THOMPSON & CO.,
HOUS& SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS AND GLAZIERS,
N«. US TUr4 Btr«*t,

PUUtkr(A, p».

The £ank has taken $2O 000 of
the new State loan, and will take as’ muchmore it neoessarj.

•_ i- ■ _ ■ ■■ S '. .-vli.,
A- -fa ■V

—vrv-v
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SDAY MORNING, MAY 15, J8«l.

THE LATEST NEWS.
BY TELEGRAPH.
St. Louis Quiet

General Frost’s Statemen

Proceed! ittfK ol the touletle
:»le Congrcsss..

Virginia Admitted.

Arrival of U. S. Troops at Baltimore,

Pennsylvania Legislature,

Privateers Captured,

GOV. ANDHEW'a MESSAGE

FROM EEROPE.

Arrival of the Europa

WHEELING OONVEN
TION.

Harrisburg Items.

•‘"’l. Louts, May 14.—Thu city has been
quiet and orderly p.-day, and the riti7.ens gen-
erally' have been engaged in their uflual avot'ationt.

J Wheeling, May 11.—The Convention as-
> \ sombled at eleven o’clock. There was a larger

| attendance than yesterday. Vrayer was dehv-j orod by the Hev. Smith,
j . The journal was road, and after some correc-
tions,among which was striking out Frederick
county, the Chair announced that the business
beforo the Convention was the report of the
Committeo on State and Federal Relations.

Mr. Miller, of Monongalia, rising to a ques-
tion of privilege, said he had been misunder-
stood yesterday as favoring a postponement of Iaction until tho ordinance of secession was I
voted on. Ho only differed with Mr. Carlile,
who favored immediate action, as to IhecourßO |
to bo pursued.

T lie Committee not being ready to report|«en. Jackson, of Wood county, movod an adjournment till two o’clock, but withdrew tbi
motion to enable Col. Wheat, of Ohio countyto presonl resolution- ss the sense of the Con
vonlion. which he said ho said ho did on hit

• *vvn responsibility, to ho referred to tho Com-
mittee on Sinto and FoJoral Relation?, con-demning the action of the State Convention,
particularly to the ordinance of secession, the
schedulo attached to tho ordinance, and the
transfer of tho State to iLo Southern Conl'edor-I acy. Those resolutions wero followed by arosolution of Mr. Carlisle, instructing tho Com.mi lion on State and Federal Relations, to re-
port an ordinance declaring connection with
the counties composing Lbo tenth and olevonlb
Congressional Districts, including tho countyof Wayne, dissolved; also, to reporta decla-
ration of independence, with & now conHitu-
tiou, and tho new S'ato to be called now Vim
giuia

Capt. Totteu’s battalion of regular* are still
qaarterod in the city, and will be kept here as
long as the I'olioe Commissioners consider
their presence necessary for the preservation ofpeace.

The troops at Camp Biasell, near Oasoyville,on the Ohio and Mississippi ltailroad, are the
twelfth regiment of the Illinois volunteers,
under command of McArthur, of Chicago.

A telegraph office was opened to-day, put-
ting the Camp in direct connection with St.Louis and all Kastecn points.

The Kmmini) Juvnwl publishes a statement
signod by (len. Krost and his stall', explaining
why Camp Jackson was surrendered. They
say there were only ilyo rounds of ammuni-
tion in camp, and neither arms nor provisions
enough to supply the force (eight hundred
mm) under their command-—to have attempt-
ed resistance, surrounded as they were by from
six to eight thousand troops, well armed, and
with every appliance of war, would hsvo
beon mere suicide, and retreat was impossible,they being without the means of transporta-
tion or provisions, and no credit to proeqre
either They censure the State authorities for
not paying their just military debts, and pro-
per supplies could be, procured. They pro-
nounce Capt. Lyon's Remand Illegal, uncon-
stitutional, and a wanton tramping under foot
of the laws of our common country.'

It is estimated that len thousand persons
loft the city yesterday. A porfect panic is
raging in sorno quarters, almost entire streets
being ceserted.

001. Whoal objected, on tho ground of Corn
stalling both the Committee and Convention,
as all debate on such re-inliilions was prohibi-
ted.

A debate ensued between Messrs. Carlisle
VVelley, .Jackson and Wheal. Finally Mr'.Carlisle tnodiiled his resolution so as to read
asking the committee to report the expediencyof such an ordinance.

A resolution was then adopted referring all
suggestions tending to the action of the Con-
vention to the committee on State and Pedes
ral relations without debate or explanation.

Gen. Jackson's motion to adjourn till
o dock then came up and was carriod.

The convention mot at 2 o'clock.
Tho committee not being ready to reporttho convention adjourned till 7 o’clock.
Tho Convention reassembled at 7 o'clock.Mr. Potter, from tho committee on Stateand Fedoral Halations submitted a report em-bodying substantially tbo resolutions offeredby Col. Wheat, and providing for a Conven-

tion in case the act of secession bo sustained.Mr. Carlisle moved to recommit with in-
structions to report an ordinance ofseparation,
and constitution and form of government
for the State of blow Virginia, lie supportedhis motion by an abio spoecb, to which Mr.
Wllloy of Monongalia replied, but ha had notconcluded at the adjournment of the Con-
vention.

M unthomKßV, M:i\ li—Congress met
to-day at uoon, anil was opened wil.li prater.
The dournals of the preceding dav were
read and eonfirmed.

After the call of States,
Mr. Brooke, of Mississippi, presented

the ordinance passed hy the Virginia State
Convention, adopting the provisional con-
stitution of the Confederate States of
America; and also the resolution passed by
the same Convention, authorizin'; the ap-
pointment or election of Commissioners to
this Congress. Mr. Brooke said that
Messrs. Hunter, Hives, Burkenbrough,
and Cameron had been selected as Com-
missioners, and that two of those gentle-
men, Messrs. Burkenbrough and Staples,
were now present, and he desired that they
be invited to take seats in the Convention.

Boston, May 14. —The Legislature mot at
noon in special session. Gov. Andrews mes-sage gives a dotailod statement of the action of
the Commonwealth, and says: This Is no war
of soctions, no war of the North upon the
South; it is waged to avenge no formor wrongs,
but it is a struggle of the people to vindicatetho institutions of their fathers in tho m&jes-tio effort of a national Government, to vindi.
cate its power, and oxoouto its functions for the
welfare .nd happiness of tho people. His ex-
hibit shows that over £167,000 have boon ex-
[Kindod by the Stale for the troops. He an.
nounces having sent a Commissioner to
Kuropo for the purchase of Minnio rifles and
other arms to the amount of $260,000.

Tho Governor rocommenda tho appointment
of a commissary goneral, a regular medical
bureau and tho establishment of a St&to en-campment for military instruction; also a per-
manent loan, and suggests the issue of small
scrip in order that small capitalists may have

.of ideating,, fta concludes as.
“Senators and Representatives, grave re-sponsibilities have fallen upon tho Govormont

and the people, and they are welcome. Theycould not have been safely postponed; they hsva
not arrived too soon. They will sift and tryihe people, and all who load and all who fel-
low. But this trial, in giving us a heroic
presont to revivo our past, will breathe the in-
spiration of a now Hfo into oar nat.onal char-
acter. and re assure tbo destiny of the Re-
public.

Mr. Rhett, of South Carolina, moved
that Congress go into secret session, and
that the Virginia Commissioners, now pres-
ent be invited to remain in the Hall.

Halifax, May 14 -The Royal Mail Steam,
ship Europa, from Liverpxil on the oth, ar-
rived at this port this morning

Tho steamship Persia, from New York, ar-
rived at Queenstown on the 3d inst.

n tho Liverpool Cotton market the sales ol
Iho week amounted to 00,000 bales, tbe mar
kel being firm at an advance of Jf.T.Jc. in al'
qualities.

This motion prevailed, and Congress
went into secret session.

Breadstuff's wore steady.
Provisions also ruled steady
London—Consols closod at Id I@.9J; for both

money and account.

\ IHii INI A AhMITTKIi.
The only business transacted in secret

session, and which has been made public,
is the admission ef Virginia into the gov-
ernment of the Con federate States. Two
of her members, Messrs Burkenbrough and
Staples, were sworn in. and participated in
the proceedings ol‘ Cougurss.

Baltimore, May 1:1 —About oight o'clock
this evening a train tilled with troops arrived
at tbe outer depot, lrotn the Relay House.-
Tho train contained 1000 troops, comprising
five companies from each rogimont stalionou
at the Kolay House. The fts.li uf Massachu-
setts, and the Slh of .New York, with a hallo
ry of artillery. They marched through South
Baltimore to the Federal Uilt, a high point of
ground on south,side of the harbor, directly
overlooking the -ity and nm- iiilj wnat of Fort
Mcllonry.

Liverpool, May oth.—The cotton market
is excited and unsettled under tho Americanadvices per tho steamer Persia, Considers
bio aalea havo boon made at a still furthor
advance.

The Breadstuffs and Provision market were
also affected by tho Persia’s advices , and are
unsettled and excited.

The sudden appoaranco of the troops from
lids direction took our citizens ty surprise,
but they were greeted with every detm nstra
tion of approbation I mmonse crowds quiet-
ly galheted, and choerod at overy stop; tho
ladios waved their handkerchiefs, and many
bronght lamps and c&ndlce. Prominent citi-
zens accompanied the troopa to the hill, and
aasiHted tbe officers in taking tho host route
thithor, and procured quarters for the troops
until their tents will arrive.

treat Britain.—Lord John Russel stated in
ilie House of Commons that a naval force
would bo sent to the American coast to pro-
tect British vessels, in view of the fact of
letters of marque Being issued by the.Sout-
hern Confederacy.

Baltimore, May 14 —The United States
troops are fully ostabiiahed in thoir carup on
Federal Hill. Squads of soldiers are strolling
about tho city this morning, sight seeing.

A schooner was seized at tho wharf, this
morning, by tho United States officers. She
had a number of the Pikes manufactured by
Winans and Minie Rifles on board. Sho was
taken to the south sido of the harbor under
Federal Hill, and placed under guard. The
schooner had cleared for Snow Hill, eastern
shore of Maryland.

Harrisburg, May 12—Senate. —Tho Sen-
ate was called to order at 11 o'clock.

Mr. Connell road in place a bill for the relief
of the families of volunteers.

110 ftlao announced the Blockade by Hie
American tlovernment of Southern ports,
and stated that the law offices of tho Crown
were investigating the legal bearings of this
action, in order to guide the tlovernment in
its instructions to its Minister at Washing-
ton, and also the Commandant of the
Squadron.

Amerioan atlairs absorb the public atten-
tion throughout England.

The insurance on British vessels from the
South has Been advanced, and also on Amer-
ican vessels from India and China.

The .Loan Bill — The bill creating a loan
of three millions, and providing for {he arming
of the State, was again taken up.

The question being on its final passage, the
Senate, on motion went into Committee of the
Whole, for the purpose of general amendment.

A riot of the striking weavers at Ghent

Mr. Welsh moved that no bonds shall be
issued for a less sum than three hundred dol-
lars, which was not agreed to.

had been suppressed by the military.
Jtahi.—Garibaldi had returned to Capria.
It is denied that Sardinia had made con-

ciliatory proposals to Rome.
Poland.—Tho city authorities of Warsaw

had tendered their resignations.
Fntnrr. —A. treaty of commerce had lieen

signed between France and Belgium.
l.oridm.—The money market was depressed

By the American nows.
Uarrisburq, May 14.—Two regiments

loave the Camp at York to-day, going to Bal-

Mr. Lsndon moved an amendmentproviding
that the volunteers shall be entitled to receive
pay from the tinpo of leaving their homes,
tyhich was not agreed to.

Somefew amendments of no special interest
were made, when tho committee roae, and the
bill passed finally.

The House meets at three o'clock this after-
neon.

A number of troopa from Fotter, Tioga,
Bradford and Susquonannah counties who sup-
posed they had enlislod for three months are
returning home; because they are now re-
quired to serve for as many years.

11 is said that about 200 troops from Potter
aud McLain Counties havo returned home
within a week from this poipt.

It is understood in high oircles that Govs.
Curtin and Dennison have pledged the Union
men of Western Virginia tne entire support of
al 1 tho forces of Pennsylvania and Ohio, to
protect them against tbeir home secessionists,
and also those of Eastern Virginia. Indiana
and Illinois havo pledged the Union men ot
Kentucky in tho same way. The Governors
of all the free States from Pennsylvania west-
ward, have united and obtained a pledge from
President Lincoln that there shall be no
Compromise or cessasion of the war until the
National flag floats over the National pro*
party.

There are great complaints by the officers
here from Ghambersburg about tbe scantinessand bad qualities of the Commissairnt there.

Harrisburg, May i4.—Thomas Power,
Hie Government Engineer on the Northern
Central Railroad, is now hero. Hq says that
the temporary structures of that road will do
for tho present time, to bfi replaced by perms-
nent ones immediately. The road is perfectly
safe. Mr. Power has Jost returned from BaN
timers, wherehe had conversed with the lead-
ing men of the city. They all expressed anx-iety to have tho city occupied by Federal
troops.
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WAsniNoToN City, May 14.—Tha follow*
ing are the number of Infantry regiments to
be recoivod from each State for a total in-
i roa»o ol 7 > regiments of three yearss' volan*
toors, under the recent proclamation of the
government, New York, 11 regiments;
I’onnsylvania, 10; Ohio, 9; Illinois, 0; Indianr, -I; Massacusolts, 5; Missouri, 4; Kentucky,

Wisconsin, 2; Michigan, 3; lowa, 2; Newr '°y. : Virginia, 2; Maine, 1; Maryland1; C onnecticut, 1; New. Hampshire, 1; Ver.mom, l ; Khodo Island, 1; Minnesota, 1;De aware, 1; Kansas I; Nebraska, 1; DistiictofColumbia, 1.I The othor regiments namely of Calvary, has
not yet been assigned. The general govern'
ment is doing what it can through its (Jom-
mi sary andQuartirmaster. General officers tot&ko proper cere of the volunteers contingentsof thoStaUs os they arrive, but it will alwaysl>o prudont on the part of SLatos to havo inWashington, or on the route in advance oftheir troops, a number of the State’s genera]siad, to provide for contingencies, and see thatthe troops are properly cared for.

I in; regimont&l stall' i.s in the meantime,r ifco *srily to bo with tbo fiovoral regiments.TtuF provision, on the part of tho States, will
much to the comfort and’good temper of

thoir troops. Much annoyance would havebeen avoidod had this matter been attended toaa abc.vo suggested from tho first.
The government to.day aceopted the terviceso. two regiments for thre i months, and one

regiment for threi yoar?, from Kansas.Tins morning the remaining part of the BthMassachusetts regiment, Lieut. Colonel Hicks,and tho lioston Kiile company, Captain Dedd'proceeded to the Belay House, in place of theSixth regimont, now stationed at Baltimore.A society nas been organized under the di-rect on of Miaa Dix, having for its object thereliot of the volunteer soldiers now in Wash*ington.
Tho President hss appointed James A, Casdr. Agent for the Jndiahs of tho Uppej rialteAgency; Joseph Searlo, Postmaster at Pitts-ton, I’a ; Calvin H Carter, Postmaster atWaterbury, Conn ; J. C. Vaughanpas beenappointed Military Storekeeper at Port Leav-enworth, and othor changes of civil officershave been made both at that post and at PortKiloy.

Baltimore, May 14.—The special corres-
pondent of the American at Baltimore saysthat a small body ol Federal troops arrived atMontgomery last night. Their captain came
to h rederiek and examined the barracks, prob-
ably with a view to tho quartering of thotroops, l'he correspondent of the American
accompanied the members of the Legislatureon thoir visit ta Harper’s Perry. Hasays theVirginians have strongly fortified MarylandHeights overlooking Harper’s Perry. The
\ lrginians were very confident and evidentlyhave no intention of evacnating theirposition.On Sunday 7,000 stand of arms and 12 pie-coo of cannon arrived. Twenty more cannon
woreexpected on the same night.

A bitter feeling exists in Washington coun-
ty, against tho Virginians, and a collision be-tween them is not considered improbable.Boss Winans was most cordially received bythe Virginians, and much eagerness was mansifested to see him. The correspondent of thoAmerican was arrested on his arrival, but un-derstanding that he was a South Carolinian,hewas soon released.

The Maryland Legislature has adiournod
till tho 4th of June.

Boston, May 14.—A bill was introducedin the Senate, authorizing the Governor to
form one or more Camps, to consist of 5,000
menwho are to be enlisted for three years,and be governed by the United States mili-tary law.

The troops are to be liable to draft on tho
requisition of the General Government.

Military instructors and a full commissari-
at to be appointed to each camp, by tho
Governor, and the pay and rations of theofficers and ■nwwx to-brrthe-saine asthoed'df-
the army.and theequipments tobe furnishedby the State.

The bill was referred to a special commit-
tee, who will probably report in favor of itspassage.

Washington, May 18.—A gentleman who
has just arrived here from Richmond, says thateight thousand robe! troops are now stationedio that city, and that llfteen thousand other
troops aro scattered through Virginia. He alsoreports that an attack will be mada from thedirection of Harper’s Ferry upon the United
States at the Relay House, and that Gen. Lee,the commander ol the Virginia forces, th»a*fr n
Western Maryland and Pennsylvania from the
same point These are mere reports, and do
not seem to be confirmed.

The militia of tho District of Colombia are
now undergoing a review by the President andCabinet. Their number is about four thous-.
and.

Philadslphia, M%y H.
Kobert Tyler, for many years prothonotary

of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, has re-
signed his office. The Supreme Court has
appointed J. Koss Snowden to 1111 the vacancy.Mr, Tyler has loft tho city. He is the son of
John Tyler, ox-Preaident of the United
States.

Sr. Louis, May 13.—The report in the city
on Saturday and yesterday that Gen. Harnay
disapproved of the action of Capt. Lyon in
reference to the capture of Camp Jacitßon, is
authoritatively denied this morning. He not
only approves the whole proceedings, butcom-pllments that officer for the pronapt andadmli*able manner in which he exeouted the ordersof the Government.

Reliable information from Jefferson Citysays that nearly all the objootionable featuresof the military hill, which had been debatedduring tho socrot session, had been materiallyamended; but whon the news of the capture of
Camp Jackson reached the oity, the amend-
ment was immediately reconsidered and thooriginal bill passed both Houses by large ma-jorities. No secession ordinance hae beenbrought before either House, nor was such anact contemplated.

The Legislature has passed, and the Gover-
nor signed a bill providing for a military fundto arm the State. This fund will include the
receipts from assessments for the years of 18C0
and 1801, after the regular oxponsoaof govern-
ment have been paid.

Albany, May 13.—Adam Van Allen hasb«en appointed Receiver of the. Bank of A 1bany. The selection gives much satisfaction
to the creditors of tho bank. The Superin-tendent ofthe Banking Department states that
the notes of the bank are entirely secure, morethhn sufficient securities being in the depart-
ment to redeem every dollar in circulationpromptly. The entire,Capital of the bank is•unoy but from the j»Bßent ‘ condition of thejopksit is impossiblelli&Macide where. Crq -

itorsare believed to befHljr. secure in time, asthe directors are fully amend willing to navalt its dobts in fiill.

Wasiiinuton, May 14—The Secretary ofthe Tfea-nry has just isaited a circular to allcollectors, surveyors, and other offices of cuatoms, precisely similar to that recently adldressed to thoseonthe northern and northwest-ern waters, in relation to commerce with thbinsurrectionary States, and with the following
adfliviofiv Among the prohibited supnileTai

telegraphic instruments, wil?
poruacMK, platina, sulphuric acid, zmis, anduUlcßher telegraphic material. ’

It IS satisfactorily ascertained that the wholeof troops in Virginia does aot'azcMd30,000, of which one-ffifth are in Richmond,
Louxsvuxi May. Senate yester.day passed a bill appending Civil Oourte untTlJanuary, and ordettng e«eeutlOM CS

next March
ßr^

GARDjtKa’a Xslanb, N. Y., May 13privateers were captured bv a frioeto k'» iwo
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St r ecu, M»y 14.
that the mililary frbm the Hilrronfilling town, ,ujjf
coanttea, cowtlnUe U> arrive' 'O&S&f&ffi;
mounted, and all ioiiiflaMMy^aigft

Gevamoi Sterling Price hlwho«i»»T»»iolei».<« tea ’:?1allUeoeral ol the Slate foreea, andnjw baa command ofthe troop, to Jefferson City.
tom yesterday, Ufat anyattack or mot.on the property ol <.itizenaordojoar«e»,*fll be prompt

‘

ly enquired into, and the offender, pnrtt*^**.|»flri T 'i-I .r. If the offenae amonntemSlMrtlir^ \3|
ty. Tho North Meibom,tChtfrouVskrtoneg on Son-day sight by a crowd ol druhken mea aa4vbdie. andthe windows smashed. . >

The member™ ofthe South Church
mad ■ upa rabecrlption to repairthe damigeil»i3«i
ptvss disapprobation to the acL

—“

,,/>«■ io». .lacWh' hu given driers ‘to risjwir' 1 Oaam e'
Briuges. (den. Pront’a Brogade return, ihanketiUls’l ■jP »officer, ofthe U. 8. Begularterrloofor their.kfn^ 7 at-:,::~ a
tenuon and courteay, during their

The Doited Stale, yotunUwrs'hsre beeurtfbtlidf 4H
from the Pacific, and Morthitiaaourl rallrdW deptS. *

Nkw Orleans, May li—In tileJiotlro? ’ «’jgsl
mery Congress, Mr. : Oldham oT ra»-eg:taSj£sfya resolution, enquiring into ftemaking Houston a

Mr. Clingman presented:fp?olntltMap|i^ Î ' lHouse of Commons ofMorth .Wag
oing that State in an indopiihaeSltpnaiti&ffi r"X'M
opposing the Lincoln s|jsg£jj3?A' ,r £lBw Oabb offered a desolation?:.wuuiimdakltfF ‘ '*Mm
adopted that tho President be te> ' ';??
issue a proclamation appointing a dnv.of fast."
ing and pTßyhf, in observing bf wMeTai’' • '->‘lshall be invited tojoin who recognize'ou/lif.'’ “

dependence. > . ~ j
The flag of the Confederated States which. "<3waved over Moultrie during (He bombardment -/£

of Sumter,now bangs in full length in’the'rear ofPresident Oabbls Chair. 4sSJ,;4rt ’VSBaltimore, May 11.—General BatlnyAhte. :’ilafternoon fssuod the following proclamation ■
Department of Annapoll**V^‘: .i--'

Federal Hill, Mfiy 14th, 1881;>|!;T'4&® 7
- A detachment of the forces of the IMendGovernment under my command, have ocen- .pied the city of Baltimore for the.bttrnm&'.'ramong other things, of enfbrb^TMmw''4(o the laws, as well as of thethereto by the civil authorities aaof ®ajntV.tedStetes laws which arobeing violgtei wititinits limits by some malignant and freachhrbnkmen, and in orderto testify the acceptance 1fhe Federal Government of tha fkct lhat tiJfr'city and all the weU-intonded portion of itrtohabitants are loyal to this Union-and titterConstitution, and are to be so reKarded wad”'treated by all. To "the end, therefore/ jaw?-Oil misunderstanding of the purposes of. 4tl»'' ~government msy be prevantea,and toaotiatn*' ■'rest all unfounded, false and seditions remora,
to relieve all apprehenaioM, If any .the well-disposed portion' of th®' oonmmaliyi. > { •
and to make it thoroughly understood by ul 'traitors, their aiders and.abettors,.tiuKt- tiatsfr.;rebelliousnolsjiHuit cease. „
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